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From:                                         Tiger Daily
Sent:                                           Monday, February 20, 2017 11:16 AM
To:                                               Tiger Daily





·         Workday Training Schedule Updates
·         Career Advising Certificate
·         Nominations Being Accepted for the John Heinrichs Outstanding Undergraduate Research Mentor
Award
·         FHSU Police Officer Kelly Whitaker
·         Liberal Education Updates
·         Free Letter Trays
·         Save the Date
EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         TGOF Pregame Party & Faculty/Staff Appreciation Night – TOMORROW, 4:00pm to 5:30pm
·         Curtis Pitts: “Dr. Martin Luther King’s Dreams and Building Sustainable Communities” –
TOMORROW, 7:00pm
·         MakerSpace: Introduction to 3D Printing – February 22, 12:30pm to 1:30pm
FUTURE EVENTS
·         SketchUp Beginner Workshop – March 8, 12:30pm to 1:30pm
·         Academic Advising Webinar on Title IX – March 9, 1:00pm to 2:00pm
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·         Writing Center Workshop: Sentence Structure – TOMORROW, 12:00pm to 1:00pm
·         Email Scam Targeting FHSU Students
·         Black & Gold Academy – Student Leadership Institute – April 1, 8:30am to 4:00pm
STUDENT ABSENCES
Student Absences – Hospitality Days, National Association of Campus Activities National Convention
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Workday Training Schedule Updates
NOTE:  University employees are to be allowed time by their supervisors to attend these mandatory training sessions. It is
expected employees attend sessions based on their role outlined below, please read carefully.
Physical Plant Employees: Please check with your supervisor for your training date/time registration. (You are
preregistered)
 
Administrative Assistants: Must attend items 1 & 2 below.  Item 3 for faculty and administrative assistants that are
managing grants.
Please click on the links below to choose a date and time that best works for your schedule:
1.       http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/category/professional-development/workday/wd-administrative-assistant-
navigation/
2.       http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/category/professional-development/workday/wd-da-finance-training/
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3.       If, you are managing/assisting with an active grant for faculty, please register for one of the grant sessions at
http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/category/professional-development/workday/wd-grants-training/.
 
Department and Division HR Partner: Must attend items 1 and 2 below.
Please click on the links below to choose a date and time that best works for your schedule:
1.       http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/category/professional-development/workday/hcm-transactional/
2.       http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/category/professional-development/workday/wd-hcm-students-transactional/
 
All employees not mentioned above, must register for one of the EAS Navigation training sessions.
Please click on the links below to choose a date and time that best works for your schedule
http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/category/professional-development/workday/wd-eas-training-all/
Faculty: One session is required.
Please click on the link(s) below to choose a date and time that best works for your schedule:
1.       These sessions are available for all employees: http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/category/professional-
development/workday/wd-eas-training-all/
2.       Afternoon Workday Faculty Training Sessions Registration Link:
http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/category/professional-development/workday/wd-eas-faculty/
If you are managing a grant, please register for one sessions:
http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/category/professional-development/workday/wd-grants-training/
Additional updates for Workday Training Sessions:
1.       Optional Workday Finance Report Training for Managers and Administrative Assistants March 13, 14, 15, and 16,
from 1:30pm – 2:30pm: http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/category/professional-development/workday/wd-finance-
report-training-optional/
2.       Optional Workday Open Lab Sessions for assistance will be available April 3, 4, 5, and 6:
http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/category/professional-development/workday/wd-open-lab/ for times and location.
 Registration is NOT required.
If this is your first time using TigerLearn registration, click https://ilos.video/WurWse for assistance.  
 
If you need assistance in canceling a registration, please email Nathan Reidel at nlriedel@fhsu.edu or Deana Zerr at
dlzerr4@fhsu.edu with the details.
 
ALSO, note the venue/location for each session location.
 
We look forward to seeing you at the Workday trainings!




This is a great professional development opportunity for those interested in effectively providing career advising to their
advisees, gaining an understanding of how the career exploration process works in AACE and the role of the UNIV 100
Majors and Career Exploration course.  Enrollment in the program is limited to 20 participants.  Participants must attend
each session to receive the certificate.  Participants need to bring their laptop with them for each session.  The following
are the dates for the certificate.
 
Wednesday, February 22, 2017
12:30 PM - 1:30 PM Career Advising - Plan B 
 MU Pioneer Room
Wednesday, March 8, 2017
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12:30 PM - 1:30 PM Career Advising - MyMajors   
 McCartney 231
Wednesday, March 15, 2017
12:30 PM - 1:30 PM Career Advising - TypeFocus Personality   
MU Pioneer Room
Wednesday, March 29, 2017
12:30 PM - 1:30 PM Career Advising - StrengthsQuest   
 MU Pioneer Room
ADVISING SPECIAL POPULATIONS CERTIFICATE 
 This certificate will provide information on working with the diverse needs of our students.  Whether you are currently
advising students in the population or not, you will gain information that can assist you.  Participants must attend each
session to receive the certificate.  The following are the dates for the certificate.  
Tuesday, April 4, 2017
3:00 PM – 4:00 PM Special Populations:  Advising Transfer Students
MU Pioneer Room
Tuesday, April 11, 2017
3:00 PM – 4:00 PM Special Populations:  Advising Students with Disabilities   
 MU Stouffer Lounge
Tuesday, April 18, 2017
3:00 PM – 4:00 PM Special Populations:   Advising Student Athletes 
 MU Pioneer Room
Tuesday, April 25, 2017
3:00 PM – 4:00 PM Special Populations:  Advising International Students 
 MU Trails Room
 
If you have attended sessions in the past and need to know which sessions you have left to receive your certificate, please
respond to this email for assistance with your name and department.  
NOTE:  This is open to both faculty and staff.  Please feel free to bring your lunch to the session.
RSVP:  Please let us know if you are planning to attend by replying to advising@fhsu.edu.  We will send you a calendar
entry that you will need to Accept and Send the Response Now.  We look forward to seeing you at our sessions.
 
-Patricia Griffin, Director of Academic Advising Center and Career Exploration Center
 
Nominations Being Accepted for the John Heinrichs Outstanding Undergraduate Research Mentor
Award
 
The John Heinrichs Outstanding Undergraduate Research Mentor Award recognizes the commitment, time, and
energy necessary to foster undergraduate research. Undergraduate research encompasses scholarly, creative, and research
activities. All current Fort Hays State University faculty and unclassified staff members at levels comparable to academic
faculty are eligible. All disciplines are eligible.
 
The successful candidate exhibits many, if not all, of the following attributes:
•       Supervises successful discipline-appropriate research performed by undergraduate students
•       Promotes student dissemination or publication of undergraduate research
•       Is recognized by colleagues for engaging students in undergraduate research
•       Devotes time outside of class to working with students on undergraduate research
•       Promotes interest in undergraduate research among his or her peers
•       Seeks professional development to expand and inspire his or her own undergraduate research activities
Two - Step Nomination Procedure
 
Step One:
FHSU students, faculty, and staff may submit nominations. Self - nominations will also be accepted. All nominations must
be emailed to URE@fhsu.edu using the nomination form.
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The nomination form is located at    https://fhsu.infoready4.com/ - competitionDetail/1756011
 
Completed nomination forms are to be emailed to URE@fhsu.edu no later than Friday March 1, 2017.
 
Step Two:
Nominees will be contacted March 2, 2017, with a request to submit the following additional information if they wish to be
considered for this award:
•       A current curriculum vita
•       A personal statement on undergraduate research reflecting the criteria cited above
Optional items include:
•       Letters of support from colleagues
•       Letters of support from students
•       Documentation of student research completed under the nominee's supervision (news clippings, conference
programs, photos, etc.)
  
$500 of OOE funding will be provided to the winner's home department by the Provost.
  
The Heinrichs Outstanding Undergraduate Research Mentor Award will be presented at the Fall 2017 Convocation.
  
Please feel free to contact Leslie Z. Paige with questions at lpaige@fhsu.edu or 785-628-4349
 
FHSU Police Officer Kelly Whitaker
Kelly Whitaker was recently hired by the Fort Hays State University Police Department and began
work on February 13, 2017.
 
Kelly graduated from Fort Hays State University with a bachelor’s degree of Science in Psychology
and has a “Certificate of Human Resource Management” from Fort Hays State University.  Her




-Ed Howell, Director of University Police
 
Liberal and General Education
 
Follow the Liberal Education Committee as it works to revise the Liberal and General Education Program. 
 
“Like” us on Facebook, read the weekly agenda and all minutes on our website, leave suggestions in our suggestion box.
 





The Office of the Provost has three black, plastic letter trays up for grabs for anyone who wants them. 
 





The annual John Heinrichs Scholarly and Creative Activities Day will be held April 26, 2017.
 
Submissions for posters will be accepted between March 1 and April 1.





-Leslie Z. Paige, Office of Scholarship and Sponsored Projects
 
EVENTS
TGOF Pregame Party & Faculty/Staff Appreciation Night
Tuesday, February 21, 4:00pm-5:30 p.m.
Eagle Communications Hall, Robbins Center
 
Last chance to register for the pregame social at the Robbins Center prior to the FHSU Tiger men and women's basketball
teams taking on the University of Nebraska-Kearney.  Don't miss this family-friendly event! The women's game tips off at
5:30 p.m., followed by the men at 7:30 p.m.
 
All faculty and staff receive two complimentary upper level tickets to the FHSU vs. UNK basketball games courtesy of
FHSU Athletics.  Tickets may be picked up at the Athletics Office Monday, February 20, from 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Tuesday,
February 21, from 8 a.m.-noon, or during the pregame party.  To purchase additional game tickets, contact FHSU
Athletics at 785-628-4050.
 
NO COST; RSVP requested by Wednesday, Feb. 15. Visit http://ow.ly/E3CQ307Whq1 to register.
 
But wait, there's more...The Alumni Association has partnered with FHSU's Collegiate DECA club to collect clothing
donations for the new Tailored for Tigers initiative on campus. Those attending the pregame party may bring their
clothing donations for collection at the event.
 
Thanks to our event sponsors:  Jeff Pinkney CPA INC, Eagle Communications, Tiger Gold on Friday (TGOF) Committee,
Western Beverage, FHSU Athletics, and FHSU Alumni Association.
 
-Karl Pratt, Communications Program Coordinator
 
Curtis Pitts: “Dr. Martin Luther King’s Dreams and Building Sustainable Communities”
Tuesday, February 21, 7:00pm




In honor of Black History Month, FHSU Alum Mr. Curtis Pitts will be returning to Fort Hays State University on February
21, to talk about "Dr. Martin Luther King's Dreams and Building Sustainable Communities."
 
Mr. Curtis Pitts is a former FHSU Football Player who graduated in 1980.  Mr. Curtis Pitts was chosen as one of the "Top
10 Up and Coming African American Leaders" in the United States in 1981 by Mrs. Coretta Scott King, the widow of
Civil Rights Leader Dr. Martin L. King Jr.  Mr. Pitts worked and was enrolled at the prestigious "Scholars Institute" at the
Dr. Martin L. King Center for Nonviolent Social Change in Atlanta, GA.  Mr. Pitts has served as the President of the
Kansas Black Expo of America Inc., Chairman of the City of Topeka's Human Relations Commission, and Chair of the
Small & Minority Business Council of Go Topeka & Greater Topeka Chamber of Commerce, to name a few.
 
Some of the topics he will discuss include:
-       Dr. King Jr.’s Philosophy of Non-Violent Social Change
-       African American History
-       Community Partnering for Better Families and Schools
-       And more!
 
For more information, contact the Office of Inclusion & Diversity Excellence at 785-628-5826 or at
u_gonzalez.se@fhsu.edu.
 
MakerSpace: Introduction to 3D Printing
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Wednesday, February 22, 12:30pm to 1:30pm
Forsyth Library Basement MakerSpace
 
Find out about how you can create your own 3D prints at Fort Hays State University's MakerSpace.
·         Learn how a 3D printer works
·         Learn how people are using 3D printers
·         Discover why you might want to use a 3D printer
·         Find out how to download objects to print
·         Get resources for designing your own objects
 
** Pizza and soda ** will be provided by FHSU’s Science and Mathematics Education Institute while supplies last!
 
Please share with your students.
 
Brought to you by Forsyth Library and the Science and Mathematics Education Institute.
 




Wednesday, March 8, 12:30 p.m. – 1:30 p.m.
Forsyth Library Computer Lab
Register at http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/event/sketchup-beginner/.
Technology Services and the Institute for New Media Studies will present a series of workshops on a valuable piece of
software called SketchUp.
Presented by:  Gordon S. Carlson, PhD
 Assistant Professor, Communication Studies
 Director, Institute for New Media Studies
The workshop will include one hour of instruction and one hour of free work time with help from the instructor. 
Absolutely no previous experience is needed.  If you can use a mouse and keyboard you will leave the workshop with a 3D
model of your dream house ready for printing on paper or a 3D printer.
Cost: Free to FHSU community members
Everyone has seen 3D images or animations used for learning, but most people think creating them would be either too
complicated or expensive.  In reality, drawing and animating in 3D is something anyone can do.  Faculty can create custom
materials for their classes or research quickly and for free.  Staff can make information more accessible and their work
more efficient and entertaining.
SketchUp is a friendly and forgiving 3D modeling tool, because it can do many of the advanced capabilities a professional
artist might enjoy, but only takes minutes to start using.  If you can draw a square on a piece of paper, you can create 3D
designs in SketchUp.  Three workshops offer hands-on practical learning.  This isn’t theoretical, you will get your hands
dirty and leave the workshops with finished products and specific skills useful to the entire FHSU community.
All workshops are held in the Forsyth Library computer lab.  Everything is provided, you don’t need to bring your
computer.
 
For more information, email gscarlson@fhsu.edu
 
Academic Advising Webinar on Title IX 
Thursday, March 9, 1:00pm to 2:00pm
Memorial Union Black and Gold Room
 
The Academic Advising and Career Exploration Center will be hosting It’s On Us Too: Understanding & Navigating Title
IX as an Academic Advisor. 
RSVP:  Please let us know if you are planning to attend by replying to advising@fhsu.edu.  We will send you a calendar
entry that you will need to Accept and Send the Response Now.  We look forward to seeing you at our sessions.
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Webinar Overview:
Many institutions are grappling with new Title IX requirements and the issues surrounding the reporting and investigation
of relationship violence and sexual misconduct. Many academic advisors are now mandated reporters, yet have little
knowledge of the policies, procedures, and support services available to both complainants and respondents. As advising
may be the only area where students have sustained contact with a representative of the institution, academic advisors may
find themselves on the forefront of these difficult conversations. In this webinar, advisors will receive a primer on Title IX
legislation, student rights and responsibilities in the investigation process, and the resources available to support all parties
involved, as well as a review of what being a “mandated reporter” means and the implications for the advising relationship.
Attendees will:
·         Gain an understanding of the history and parameters of Title IX in relation to relationship violence and
sexual misconduct;
·         Learn basic reporting protocols on campus;
·         Understand student rights and responsibilities surrounding the investigation process; and
·         Discover resources both on and off campus to support all parties involved.
 
Presenters:
-       Shannon Lynn Burton, Associate University Ombudsperson / Research Integrity Coordinator, Michigan State
University
In her role as Michigan State University’s Associate University Ombudsperson, Shannon Lynn Burton assists both
complainants and respondents in better understanding their rights in the investigation process. She serves on the
International Ombudsman Association’s Title IX Response Committee and has taught courses that focus on critical issues,
as well as legal and ethical issues in higher education. Additionally, she has research interests in ethics/integrity, restorative
justice, and due process in higher education.
 
-       Mark Duslak, Director of Student Development, Lake-Sumter State College.
Mark Duslak has served as a school counselor for six years, was an academic and career advisor for two years, and has
recently assumed the position of Director of Student Development, overseeing Campus Life, the Office of Student
Disabilities, and Academic Advising at Lake-Sumter State College.  Mark has worked in rural and urban school settings
serving populations from grade 6 through college. His preparation as a counselor provided opportunities to understand
issues of confidentiality, mandated reporting, and the effects on the counselor-client relationship.  As a counselor, he was a
mandated reporter and worked with students on issues of threats of violence, abuse, and harassment. 
 
-Patricia Griffin, Director of Academic Advising and Career Exploration Center
 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
Writing Center Workshop: Sentence Structure
Tuesday, February 21, 12:00pm to 1:00pm
Forsyth Library Room 133
 
Please join us for our second workshop of the spring semester. We look forward to working with you!
 
-Amanda Fields, Writing Center Director
 
Email Scam Targeting FHSU Students
 
There have been several complaints about phony job offers being sent to FHSU student email accounts.  Similar scams are
targeting college students throughout the United States, according to a recent FBI announcement.
 
How the scam works:
     Scammers send an email saying you are qualified for a job.  It’s often a work-from-home or part-time job with
flexible hours and high wages.
     The email requests personal details, such as your address and cell phone number.
     You’re mailed a check and told to deposit it at your bank.  You’re instructed to immediately wire part of the
money to someone to purchase supplies for your new job or pay for a credit report.  Your bank later determines
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that the original check was fraudulent and removes the deposit from your account.
     The scammer may also ask for your bank account information so they can directly deposit your wages, but they
will really withdraw money from your account.  Or, they may ask for your Social Security Number and other
personal information, which could lead to identity theft. 
How to avoid becoming a victim:
     Trust, but verify.  Search for the company with your favorite Internet search engine.  Is it a real company?  Do
they actually have job openings?  Can you call and speak with the person who emailed you?
     Always think twice before giving out your bank account number, Social Security Number, or any personal
details.  This information can be used to cause you financial harm or steal your identity.
     If someone asks you to deposit a check and immediately wire money somewhere, do not do it.  This is a
common money laundering tactic.
     Remember: If something seems too good to be true, it’s probably a scam.
To learn more:
     FBI Public Service Announcement: https://www.ic3.gov/media/2017/170118.aspx
     Top 10 Job Scam Warning Signs: https://www.thebalance.com/top-job-scam-warning-signs-2062181
If you have been a victim of this scam and wish to file a complaint, you may contact the University Police Department.
 
Black & Gold Academy – Student Leadership Institute
Saturday, April 1, 8:30am to 4:00pm
Memorial Union Ballroom
 
Formerly known as the Peer Mentor Institute, the Black & Gold Academy is a leadership opportunity geared toward
developing current and aspiring student leaders. This one-day institute is open to all students but orientation leaders,
residential life staff and student organization leaders are highly encouraged to participate.
 
The Black & Gold Academy is scheduled for Saturday, April 1, 2017, from 8:30 AM-4:00 PM, and is available at no cost
to students.  The theme for this institute is Chasing Authentic Success and will feature keynote speaker Corey Ciocchetti.
 Corey will also facilitate an interactive session on managing stress in our daily lives.  Critical thinking and problem
solving, balance, decision making and infusing integrity into student leadership roles are just a few of the topics that will
be covered.  Students will have the opportunity to participate in small group discussions where they will learn to
demonstrate leadership abilities, apply authentic leadership and create meaningful messages.
 
Registration for the Black & Gold Academy is now available on TigerLink and closes at 11:59 PM, on Monday, March 27,
2017.  Register today by clicking on this link. 
 
For questions about this event, contact the Center for Student Involvement at 785-628-4664 or csi@fhsu.edu or visit us in
the lower level of Memorial Union. 
 
STUDENT ABSENCES
Student Absences – Hospitality Days
 
The students listed below will be absent from classes Monday, February 20, and Tuesday, February 21, to attend
Hospitality Days at Oklahoma State University.  The students know it is their responsibility to contact their instructors and
make arrangements for any missed work.
·         Jose Aguilar
·         Chelsie Andrews
·         Kylee Augustine
·         Ricky Carrasco
·         Gracie Defore
·         Emma Forgey
·         Janie Gilmore
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·         Allie Glidewell
·         Cyrus Haynes
·         Eli Jarnot
·         Alicia Kroeger
·         Moon Li
·         Richie Mentzer
·         Danny Molina
·         Kate Neer
·         Troy Nodine
·         Carissa Roan
·         Michael Truhlar
·         Monnica Westendorf
 




Student Absences - National Association of Campus Activities National Convention
 
The following students will be absent from classes beginning Friday, February 17, at 5:00 PM, and returning
Wednesday, February, 22 at 6:00 PM.  They will be attending the National Association of Campus Activities National
Convention.  All students have been instructed to coordinate with their professors for any missed assignments.
·         Zack Shinkle
·         Carly McCracken
·         Ricky Zamora
·         Trey Basa
·         Jacob Schoenfeld
·         Keegan Weber
·         Braydan Tang
 




To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
